Dynamic versus static external fixation for distal radius fractures: A systematic review  by Modi, C.S. et al.
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etrograde internal ﬁxation of three part proximal humerus
actures using Halder Humeral Nail
. Newmana, R. Mallinaa,∗, G. Walsha,b, S.C. Haldera,b
Leeds Teaching Hospitals, UK
Calderdale & Huddersﬁeld NHS Foundation Trust, UK
ntroduction: Proximal humerus fracture management is eclipsed
ith many controversies, lacking general consensus on their man-
gement. Over the last few decades several methods of rigid and
emi-rigid ﬁxation devices were introduced each with variable
linical outcome. We present our experience in the management
f three part proximal humeral fractures using retrograde Halder
umeral nail.
ethods: Between 1995 and 1999, 38 patientswith three part prox-
mal humerus fractureswere treated using theHalder humeral nail.
Retrospective analysis of themedical notes and radiographswas
erformed for the relevant data. On a clinic visit, Constant andMur-
ey shoulder scoring were recorded prospectively between 2000
nd 2007.
esults: There were 31 men and 7 women with a mean age of
5.6 years. The mean operative time was 67min. Bony union was
een in 37 patients and one developed avascular necrosis requir-
ng total shoulder replacement. Two patients developed stiffness at
he elbow joint. Two patients had early loss of reduction, one being
ue to selection of a short nail; both patients had revision surgery
sing the same method of ﬁxation. One patient had ulnar nerve
europraxia which resolved on removing the medial distal screw.
he mean shoulder score at the end of the review was 64 (range
1–85). Metal work was removed in 29 patients; in two patients
he proximal tri-wire was removed for cosmetic reasons.
iscussion: The Halder humeral nail has several advantages. Being
retrograde nail, injury to the rotator cuff tendons is minimised.
he tri-wire at the humeral end and proximal locking holes pro-
ide improved rotational stability. Flanged distal end of the nail
ecures the nail safely. The current case series of management of
hree part humeral fractures using the Halder humeral nail demon-
trates universally acceptable post-operative shoulder scores with
ow complication rate.
eywords: Proximal humerus; Internal ﬁxation; Intra-medullary
ail; Distal
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.267
B.7
olyaxial locked implants in the treatment of periprosthetic
ractures of the femur
. Cabrera-Palaciosa,∗, A.P. Schulza,b, J. Meinersa, M.
aschingbauera
BG Trauma Hospital Hamburg, Germany
University Hospital Lübeck, Germany
Implants with multidirectional locked screws have theoretical
dvantages in the treatment of periprosthetic fractures. In osteo-
orotic bone those locked plate systems with multidirectional
pplicable screws give a high stability. With the possibility of ﬁx-
ng screws in various angles, a rigid ﬁxation in the presence of a
rosthetic implant can be achieved. We concluded a retrospective
tudy of a consecutive series of the outcome of Vancouver B1 and
femoral injuries using two speciﬁc locked implants (straight and
ave plate).
From June 1996 to December 2004 we treated 58 patients with
periprosthetic fracture of the femurwith a locked plate. Themean0 (2009) 183–235 221
age at the index procedure was 72.4 years, 40 patients were female
(69%). In 32 cases (55.2%) we saw a hip endoprosthesis, in 21 cases
(36.2%) a knee endoprosthesis and in 5 cases both (8.6%). Out-
comemeasureswere intra- andpost-operative complications, bony
union, degree of mobility and social status, Barthel mobility index
and “stand up and go” test.
Union occurred in 56 cases (96.5%) after the index procedure.
Twice the implant failed,we saw4general complications. Themean
duration until full weight bearing status in these patients was 8.6
weeks.
At follow up 46 patients (78%) had maintained the same social
status as before the fracture. Regarding the mobility status 52
patients (89%) had regained their previous level, 4 patients walking
without aid before now required a cane and two patients a walking
frame. The mean Barthel Index was 85 points of possible 100 and
improved from35 points at point of beginning of the rehabilitation.
The mean stand-up and go time was measured as 22 s.
Conclusion: Overall failure rates of osteosynthesis after peripros-
thetic fractures of up to 35% are reported (20). With 3.5% implant
related failures and 7% general complications, the presented meth-
ods achieve bony union and mobility in a high percentage of cases.
Keywords: Periprosthetic fracture; Femur; Mobility
doi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.268
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Dynamic versus static external ﬁxation for distal radius frac-
tures: A systematic review
C.S. Modi ∗, K. Ho, M. Odumenya, R. Boer
Warwick Orthopaedics, UK
Introduction: External ﬁxation of distal radius fractures may be
static (wrist-bridging (WB)) or dynamic (WB with mobile hinge or
non-bridging (NB)). The aim of this systematic review is to decide
whether dynamic external ﬁxation results in an earlier return to
function with fewer complications when compared to static exter-
nal ﬁxation.
Methods: The Medline database was searched to identify studies
with the following limitations: English language; randomised con-
trolled trial (RCT); comparative study; clinical trial; meta-analysis;
systematic review. The studies were critically appraised using a
standardised scoring system to identify the best evidence.
Results: The database search revealed 43 studies of which six were
included. There were ﬁve RCTs and one retrospective comparative
study. Three RCTs compared dynamic NB with static WB ﬁxation.
Two RCTs compared dynamic WB with static WB ﬁxation. The RCTs
varied in quality and scored between 12 and 23 out of a maximum
of 33 points.
The best evidence for NB versus WB external ﬁxation suggested
that both methods were successful for treating unstable extra-
articular and intra-articular distal radius fractureswith comparable
complication rates.
The best evidence for dynamic versus static WB external ﬁx-
ation suggested that both methods had similar radiological and
functional outcomes. There were signiﬁcant complications in the
dynamic WB group including loss of reduction and failure of the
equipment.
Conclusion: Dynamic NB external ﬁxation does not appear to pro-
vide anybeneﬁt over staticWBﬁxation. Similar results are also seen
when comparing dynamic and staticWBﬁxation althoughdynamic
WB ﬁxators appear to have a higher complication rate.
Dynamic NB ﬁxation provides practical advantages over WB ﬁx-
ationby allowinguse of the limbduring the treatment periodwhich
maybeparticularly advantageous for elderlypatients. Cost effective
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nalyses are required to assess whether this would be an econom-
cally viable option for such patients.
eywords: External ﬁxators; Radius fractures; Treatment outcome
oi:10.1016/j.injury.2009.06.269
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eynote Lecture
urrent concepts in radial head fractures
.M. Rueger
University Hospital Hamburg, Germany
ntroduction: Fractures of the radial head are more common than
hose of the radial neck, both of them being low in incidence com-
ared to the different types of distal radius fractures.
Fractures of radial headandneckprimarilydonotpose anyprob-
em in diagnosis and in simple type fractures, i.e. fractures with
hree or only two fragments, treatment is very standardized.
Problems arise in all fractures that are comminuted, massively
isplaced, head fractures that are associated with an additional
eck fracture, fractures that were caused by elbow dislocation or
ubluxation and especially fractures that occur in complex, i.e. open
racture types.
echanisms of injury, symptoms: Indirect axial loading of the radial
ead after a fall on the extended forearm in association with a val-
us stress might cause shearing fractures of the radial head, often
ombined with damage to the cartilage of the Capitulum humeri as
he corresponding humeral joint surface.
On thorough anamnesis patients might describe a subluxed or
islocatedelbowthatwas reduced spontaneously or by thepatients
hemselves.
Patients complain of pain, limited movement with increase of
ain on attempted motion in the elbow joint. In fractures due
o elbow dislocation/subluxation patients complain of a feeling
f instability in the elbow joint with the fear of spontaneous re-
ubluxation.
Swelling might be minimal to massive depending on the mech-
nism of injury and the amount of intra-articular bony and
igamentous, i.e. instability, damage.
iagnosis and classiﬁcation: On clinical examination tenderness
ausedbydirectpressureon the radialheadand tendernessonpres-
ure on the ulnar collateral ligament reveal the injury to the radial
ead and indicate a valgus stress moment during the accident with
potential sprain or disruption of the latter ligament.
Stability of the elbow joint in the frontal as well as sagittal plane
as to be examined after plain X-rays. Before X-ray examination
lood perfusion, sensitivity as well as motor function distal to the
lbow joint has to be evaluated and, in massive trauma with dis-
ocated elbow (especially in the child), potential development of a
ompartment syndrome has to be taken into account and ruled out.
X-ray evaluation consists of ap- and lateral ﬁlms and, in proven
adial head fractures, in an additional special oblique view of the
adial head. Besides obvious fracture lines, ‘pat pad signs’, i.e.
welling of the joint capsule anterior and posterior to the distal
umerus, have to be taken into account, especially in children.
If there is comminution of the radial head, if there are unclear
dditional fragments potentially originating from the Capitulum
umeri, the Trochlea or the Condyles/Epicondyles, we see an
ndication for a CT-examination with coronal as well as sagittal
econstructions. The CT-examination will give us all the necessary
nformation, whether we will have to address the radial head/neck
racture only or whether there will be the necessity to opera-0 (2009) 183–235
tively ﬁx additional osteochondral fragments, torn out collateral
ligaments, Capitulum fractures or Milch’s fractures of the Trochlea.
Classiﬁcation can be done either by the AO-CCF or, which to me
ismore operational, by theMASONClassiﬁcation for the radial head
and the JUDET Classiﬁcation for radial neck fractures.
Indications for and timing of surgery:
Indication for surgery is dependent on:
• Concomitant injuries to other bony as well as ligamen-
tous/chondral structures (difﬁcult to detect without MRI) of the
elbow, pulse or sensory deﬁciency distal to the elbow as well as
the development of a compartment syndrome of the forearm.
• Amount of dislocation of the radial head in radial neck fractures.
(Crucial in physeal fractures in children.)
• Amount of dislocation of fragment/fragments in radial head frac-
tures.
• Number of fracture fragments of radial head (more than 3, com-
minution and combined fracture of radial head and neck).
Timing of surgery is dependent on:
• Expired time between accident and ﬁrst presentation of patient.
• Massivelydisplaced radial neck fractures in childrenareanemer-
gency, with a similar approach in adults. (We believe that with
the compromised vascularity of the radial head after a displaced
neck fracture reduction and ﬁxation should be done as soon
as possible to allow for revascularisation and uneventful bone
healing.)
• In MASON 2, JUDET 1 and 2 fractures patients undergo surgery
electively.
Treatment options, methods of stabilisation:
Conservative treatment:
After diagnosis, deﬁnitive classiﬁcation and the decision for a
conservative treatment, the latter one must be reconsidered at
least once and the patient has to be thoroughly informed about
potential complications of non-operative treatment, because:
Conservative treatment is a perfect option in MASON 1 and
some – small displacement angle – JUDET 1 fracture types, but
the patient has to understand that after conservative treatment in
MASON 1 as well as JUDET 1 fractures there is a tendency – after
regaining FROM–of the forearm to either angulate in a slight varus
or valgus position in full supination and full extension, i.e. a change
of the ‘carrying angle’ (similar to the changes after insufﬁcient
treatment of supracondylar humeral fractures in children but due
to another pathomechanism). This angulation might occur depen-
dent on the position of the radial head fragment and its primary
displacement. The former will not be of functional consequences
to the patient but might result in a cosmetic problem, especially
in skinny patients.
Conservative treatment consists of a 14 up to 21 days period
of immobilisation in an upper arm splint with extension/ﬂexion
exercises commencing as early as 14 days post-accident. Pro-
/supination should start two to three weeks post injury with load
transmission not sooner than 5 weeks after the primary diagnosis.
Operative treatment:
In displaced MASON 2 and 3 fractures ORIF is carried out using a
minimal approach directly towards the radial head with screw ﬁx-
ation of the reduced fragments using 2.0mm (1.5mm) Titanium
lag screws. Fragments are reduced indirectly using a ball spike
from distal to proximal without taking fragments apart. In rare
situations a cancellous bone graft, harvested from the base of the
distal radius or the Olecranon, might be necessary. Usually lag
screws 18–32mm in length will do and will give sufﬁcient pur-
chase to follow up with a PT protocol identical to patients treated
conservatively.
